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The Zls Zag Tag Means Tested and Guaranteed PertUaftCeoNBt' 
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flThe dealer's reasons for recommending 

tv Marquette 

jPortland Cement 
v k"' aj.e good reasons ^ A 

|fee points to the green zig zag tag and 
says—"That tag means a promise and 
a boast by the Marquette Company— 
they have to live up to this advertising 
they are doing, and their cement is as 
good as you can buy." 

The green ZIG ZAG TAG ? 
is the mark of identification. 

HERE IT IS 

IP9 Sell Marquette 
Portland Cement 

Taber Lumber Co. 
KEOKUK, IOWA 

Matk^by Mawjuette-Ccment Manufacturing Co. 
CH3CAOO. rSMNOI* LA MLU, ILUNOl* 
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Duncan-Schell Furniture Co. 
From the Cheapest that is Good to the Beat 

» that ia Made 

Bolder 

0 

( No Other Refrigerator Has 
All These Star Features 

Boat OR tbe KIOHT principle, ivtth A constant circulation of dry, cold 
1,11 g«i inniiiTnil with walls that an 8-vly and a thorough insulation 

yrr~* "ii oold wlA a drain that baa never been known to 
rrlnci —fli light, easUynsleaaed electrically-'welded wire shelves—and 

•1 Ibaiaaovt perfect water ooolar «<w built Into a refrigerator—truly you 
„ get a woattertoi machine for preserving food and water hi the 

Automatic Refrigerator 
• Vobit ont tii-jiDn these star features, and the other good pointi 

of the ATTTOM1A.TIC 

—ftltfWtai can OH holder and Inverted water bottle without 
tnfrtnglnfl Newell patents. 

We positively gnarantee a saving1 of one-half your fuel 
; gasbiil by^nsiiig a Gh&mbers Firelesa cooking gas stove 

or no sale. 

\ Owners of Property 
Regardless of the amount should make a will and appoint a strong, 
competent, permanent Institution like this aa your executor. 

"When a man makes a will he should safeguard the administra
tion of his estate and protect those whom he desires to receive 
his property. 

A corporate extecutor or trustee Is permanent and will not be 
swayed by friendship, or biased by enmity. The estate will be 
distributed according to the terms of the will and a faithful ac
counting made. 

Wlien yon write your will, remember we serve the small estate 
as efficiently as the large estate and that we will carry out the 
terms of yotrr wilL 

KEOKUK TRUST COMPANY 
Serves as executor, trustee, guardian of 

property, or assignee. 
811 Blondeau St. Keokuk, Iowa 

In Maine daring the last year there 
were C ?22 marriages ; the- oldest 
bridegroom was 85, the eldest bride 
was 79, .he youngest bridegroom was 
16 and tbe youngest bride 13. There 
were three men and two women who 
were married for the fifth time. 

CALL OFF METING 
AT FORT 

Sanders, Eichorn, Storms and 8hafer 

Were to Have Gathering at Up 

.. R,ver City Last f, 
Night. • 

IT DIDN'T MATERIALIZE 

HUSBAND DEMANDS 
WAGES FROM WIFE 

Slii® * 1 > 
P. J. Peet of Linn County Fties 

- Action it? Supreme Court to 
Sustain Claim Made -

In Cass. 

Reason Given Was That It Had Not 
Been Sufficiently Advertised 

to Warrant Promoters 
Going Ahead. 

[Special to The Gate City.] 
FORT MADISON. Ia., June 3.—Be

cause It was said that the meeting 
had not been sufficiently advertised, a 
mass gathering of citizens of Fort 
Madison and this section of the coun
ty which had been planned by J. F. 
Sanders, Charles Shafer and Julius 
Eichorn of Keokuk and C. W. Storms 
of Fort Madison, for last evening was 
called off. 

According to plans which had been 
made, Sanders and Shafer were to 
have ' advertised the meeting in 
Keokuk and southern division of the 
county, and Eichorn and Storms In 
the Fort Madison communities, it was 
stated by one of the men interested. 
Sufficient notice had not been given 
for the meeting, it was said, and for 
this reason those who were promot
ing the gathering called it off. One 
of the Quartette was not sure that he 
could be present, was another reason 
given for postponing the gathering. 

The water power tax proposition 
and the one court hoase agitation, it 
waa understood, were to have been 
discussed at the meeting. 

This meeting which wan to have 
been held at Fort Madison lagt night 
was to have been on the order of the 
meeting called by Mr. Sanders and 

I one or two others at Keokuk a few 
1 weekB ago. The Keokuk meeting 
proved a boomerang for the insti
gators, and the postponement of the 
meeting last night probably forestall 
ed a repetition of the Keokuk gather
ing. 

WORKS ON PROPERTY 

KEOKUK TEACHER 
GAINS PROMOTION 

Miss Christine M. Schneider Has 
Been Elected to Yankton, S. 

D. School. 

The many friends of Miss Christine 
M. Schneider, formerly of this city, 
will be interested to hear of the suc
cess she has met with, in her new 
line of work, since leaving here. 

Miss Schneider was for many years 
Wells school, btrt resigned her posl-
Wells school, but reslgne dher posi
tion two years ago in order to take 
up a two years course in the Iowa 
State Teachers college in Cedar 
Falls, Iowa. She graduates with hon
ors, in this year's class on June 6tlr, 
from the art course, and has already 
been elected to teach as supervisor of 
art and penmanship in the Yankton, 
S. D. schools, next year, at a salary 
of ninety dollars per month. 

Friends in the city are offering con
gratulations and are glad of the suc
cess that has come to another Keo
kuk girl. 

Why 8peed in Running an Auto? 
Chalmers' Clubman: Watch the ex

pressions on the faces of a motoring 
party when a street oar sIow.y starts 
up and block-? their crossing—perhaps 
for four seconds. Mother frowns; the 
children kick the footrest in rage; the 
impressions of a row of gritted teeth 
are along father's jaw and'he shakes 
his fist as if he had just heard that 
his cashier had sneaked away from 
his office with $1,875,943.52. 

Why this hurry, good people? When 
you drove a buggy fifteen years ago 
/MI were well content to draw up for 
two or three minutes to permit the 
horse to switch a fly. 

High-speed men and women, your 
place is on the race track. Public 
roads are for motorists, not for speed 
nuts. We are building a whole series 
of nice speedways all over the coun
try for you. Here you mav hit it up, 
chasing your tail-light to : our heart's 
contest, and people may pay to see it. 

All new motorists should consider 
what a muleheaded. dangerous fool is 
the speed fan. He has no place of 
glrry. Each day he becomes more 
unpopular. Let's push nt n off every 
road! 

Mr. I, a fisherman in ITawall, has 
the shortest name in the world. He 
wins over General O, of Mexico, by a 
valid technicality, as headline writers 
can attest. 

Thinks Fair Value of ThaV Service 
Would be $300, But Lower 

Court Denies 
Thla. 

Can a husbanU demand wages 
from his wife when working on the 
wife's property? The district court 
of Lrinn county ruled that P. J. Peet. 
was not entitled to recover $800 for 
fifteen months' work performed on 
the farm owned by his wife. There
fore tie appealed to the supreme 
court. 

Peet's written arguments filed 
Wednesday are similar to a suffra
gist circular, says the Des Moines 
Register. Ha maintains that women 
have property right which can not 
be denied and that they can make 
contracts with their husbands if they 
want to, Just as they would with other 
wage earners. Peet and his wife 
lived near Preirieburg in Linn coun-
tf. They separated ten years ago, 
and Mrs. Peet undertook to manage 
her own farm. Fifteen months ago 
she decided Bhe needed a farm hand. 
She hired her husband to work at $20 
a month, Peet says. But she only 
paid him for one month and there
after declined to come across. 

Regarding the rights of husbands, 
the attorneys for Peet say: 

"If husbands have certain marital 
obligations nnder the law, certainly 
the obligation to work on his wife's 
separate property, operated by her 
as a separate and independent busi
ness is not one of them. Notwith
standing the tenets of modern femin 
ism, a husband still has some right* 
to which he Is entitled, and which he 
may Justly claim in common with 
other men In the business life. 

"Among these rights is the right 
to sell his services to whomsoever 
will buy, and if he chooses to sell 
them to his wife to be used on her 
| separate property, in her Independent 

business, and for her exclusive bene
fit, what principle of law or of pubUc 
policy will sustain her In her refusal 
to recognize the obligation and bind 

ling force of her own voluntary con-
' tract? . . _ ' 

Can She Deceive Hubby. 
"In other words will the law re

quire her to be honest with third 
parties concerning her property, but 
encourage her to practice' fraud and 
deception upon her husband in the 
same matters? It seems to us, al
though our ideas may be somewha*. 
old fashioned and antiquated, that 
public policy would as strongly re
quire good faith on the part of the 
wife toward her husband with refer
ence to her separate property and 
business as It would toward other 
persons. At least it has never yet 
been held In this state that husbands 
or wives may with impunity cheat 
their spouses with respect to their 
separate property by refusing to en
force their contracts with reference 
thereto." 

The attorneys set forth the vari
ous rights of married women. They 
assert that husband and wife may 
contract with each other with ref
erence to their separate property: 
that married women may own proper
ty; contracts may be made with ref
erence to property as if she were un
married; in the absence of a law on 
the subject, a suit in equity may be 
maintained by a husband against the 
wife. 

Parade Called Off. 
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 3.—Lack 

of enthusiasm resulted in calling off 
the preparedness parade set for June 
20 The Security league blames the 
Merchants' association for not declar
ing a holiday. The parade originally 
was set for Memorial day as a recep
tion for Colonel Roosevelt, but it was 
postponed, following the cry of "poli
tics."- -

It seems that after all there la a 
knack to this long life Dusiness. Alec 
Panocho. oldest member of the Mount 
Carmel tribe of Indians, submitting 
the suggt-stlon that baths should be 
taken never less than once a year. 

Statistics show that only one man 
In 208 grows to more than six feet in 
height. 

SUFFRAGE HISTORY—A Birds-eye View 

organization, the 

Gene Field wrote much that Is 
pathetic, much that was gay but nev
er anything that so lives and will 

Still Sending Tenors. 
Indianapolis Star: The r'nch of war 

has caused Italy to put an embargo on 
the export of macaroni. Put not until 
it stops sending out tenms shall we 

i believe the situation is becoming seri-
' ous. 

First woman In America to ask for f First local woman's rights conven 
vn+A WJatresa Margaret Brent of, tion, Seneca Falls, N. Y1848. —— 
Maryland, 1547. First national woman's tights con-

(Abigail Adams of Massachusetts, [ rention, Worcester, Mass, 1860. 
1776; Mrs. Corbin, sister of Richard! First local woman's rights club, ;:*~™ 
Henry Lee of Virginia, 1778, and the! organized at South Bristol, N. Y„ by llt"f _that(ilea. 
sisters. Sarah and Angelina Grimke, Eniliy P. Collins, 1848. °*ne Fleld -
of South Carolina, about 1828, pirBt national 
among the early successors of Mar- j American Equal 
garet Brent.) \ 18g6. 

First present ptMic rnan Jn ; (TbJg 8pUt )n ]g69 Jnto the Natlon. 
America t> ® . . i aj and American Woman Suffrage as- »await the toucn oi a nine 
frage. Abraham Unraln,^ln 183^ , 80ClationB, which reunited in 1889 as thKt ha8 vanished and the tiny voice j 
, r *. 7 tromen° "lghts with • the National American Woman Suff- ^at is still. And in those to whom 
th?tUM her main subject. Lucy 'stone,} rage association.) *" ~"5Ted fbpvond measure 
-is*" 1SK7 I First of the present suffrage states unu mm «.•»«»*.•» —- •— ---- -

fFrancis Wright of Scotland in to grant women the ballot, Wyoming, er poem stirsiiuJf 
iRMi and Ernestine L Rose of Poland 1869; Colorado, 1893; Idaho and Utah, never dies o< the little child that died. 

toiethe^United! i^;' Washington, 1910; California, W never grown older, never 

others.) 41913; Montana and Nevada, 1914. 

- Ladies' 
Silk rf 

||| Hose z ? ? fttfi 
fl|§29e 

and I iilP? 

-**-59c aSt 
'AH extra values. 

Also better grades to 
*L60 piv? x 

r
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Ladies9 

|S Shirt * •" 
Waists 
for $1.00 

These are the famous 
"Wlrthmor" waists. 
New ones received-; 
each week. ••• ' 

We have just opened (mother big lot of popular f-, ' 
priced muslin underwear for ladles. Extra values j/fe, 
in high neck and slipover gowns at 60, 76c, and( 

* Skirts at 60c, 75c, 98c and i-. \ 
Corset oovera at 26c, 49o and orepe deoheln at 98a „ 
Drawer* at 36o, 4©c and 98c. \ &3f V 
Aleo Teddy Bears, combinations and princess 
Blips. , V&i* 

Ladies' 
« Silk 
Csloves 

Childs Dresses 

50c if 
75c s. 
and 'T.'j 
98c f,. 

Ton wffl find here the very best grades of ging- ^ 
ham dresses for girls 4 to 14 years at 49o and •> 
&8c. They can be had in a good assortment of||£ 
plain colors, stripes and plaids, made in neatfe^V. 

' - - * are alwetatalr^ * attractive styles and. the colors 
reliant 

SSxcitastve agents for 
Niagara Maid" 

gloves. Bast made. 

* " 

WashGoods .t 
| Men's 

7*0^5 Sport 
We are ehowing the. largest aasortment of the " . SHirtS 
newest weaves and patterns in wash goods shown 
In Keokuk, and our prices are absolutely the 50c WUld 51.00 
{lowest. We are constantly adding new goods to ^ ' 
the line and you are usually sure of finding lost , 
what you want Greatest values being 
Also a mxnderful showing of white matexlala. < ,. offered for the prices 

I READY TO WEAR GARMENTS :> 
" • l3 

We are •moving radical reductions on our stock of SPRING COAT8, 'SUITS, WOOL—DREOSGS, SILK 
DRESSES and SKI'RTS. You can save money on these lines by buying of ue now. We are expecting 
within the next few days some new Palm Beach Suits, Silverbloom and Koolkenny Suits, new wash 
dresses jand^ wash skirts. 

Oilier Money 
36 inch all ellk taffeta In a 
complete range of evening and 
dark shades. Price only $1.25 
yd. Also new fancies for $1-25 
yd. . 

1 gross of men's wash ties In 

a fine assortment of patterns. 
Colors are fast and they are 

'extra values for 25c. 

We are now ehowing our new 
line of fancy parasols for 
ladles and children. The prices 
are very reasonable and the 
novelties are very attractive. 
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Hc^ '̂is the' '  ̂
Kiddies' Scamperland 
—the playground where grown-ups forget dignity and digestion* 
Breathe the ozone ofyouth (there's ioed champagne in every 
mountain breeze). Thrill with the sheer joy ot living. Cut 
the leaves of Nature's picture book at . 

Rocky Mountain National-Estes Park 
The age-old mountains are decked with summer -bemty. Hece eeew^rowaed 
Long'* Peak stands a watch tower over Colorado. Skiea «i>» an eternal Unt> 
Climb, fish or ride horse-back. Colorado is just one of the joys offered by the 

BURLINGTON 

& 

' *'v:"" . The National Park Line 

r«<. wi 

M the BorHnltoa Three-for-Oa. NrthwIPrk Hmt -ClmctrNrnttP<*rk-T,Ihnmmj 
Rocky Moanuia Natlo<wJ-B«te« Pafk. Bc^aniaf Jaa* lat, wtrr low raaatioafaras. n» MaiafcMe 

Glacier National Park 
A.m«rica't Vacmtion Parmdimm 

* Lea< llmitr- Ifteral atop-ovara. No atfra ooeto ' '• 
Park. Amerioa't ooly Geyaar-Land,and Rooky Moaataln Naljoaal-Bataaftelk 
Or the trip may be reveraad. Let us help you plaa joar vacation toor. FMH| 
writeoreall ^ p CONRAiDT, City Tlolcst Aflent, 

5th and Johnson fits. Pbona 970w , V > 

its 
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SeeAmeriOtf 
FlrrfTfeet-B«t 

OUR LITTLE BOYS BLUE.  
•Marffhalltown Times-Rep Oblican: 

We forget many things and many 
things that once seemed of vast im
portance to our Uvea; old lores, old 
grudges and even old friends—but no 
father and mother ever forgets the 

their places in oar hearts and maks 
laughter In the home, our hair whit
ens and the wrinkles multiply and 
age creeps on but age nor decay nor 
any change disturbs that memory. 
Still the baby face smiles from the 
cradle and with It we are young again. 
No memory stays so fresh>y bright 
and green as that of him—the little 
child that died. 

No day passes that we do net see 

in Its svery detail, nothing lost er 
faded, the memory of the little Child 
that died. 

Strange that It ehwolfl bs ao when 
our own span is so Short, wtien life 
brightens as a sunrise and fades with 
the day; but it is so. Never comes 
full consolation, always the wish that 
he had lived brings a tear that It 
was not so to be. Though the long 
years have tempered Its bitterness it No day passes tnat we ao net bw> -•—~ 

hhn. Always the same flower face. Is not less a Borrow thatlies Jns 
^ ^ above our tears—that memory oI ®« 

little ohild that died. 
the gleam of happy eyes, the voice
less expression of love that grew so 
early and dropped so soon. The 
years are long, but the ploture holds 
its lines and colors true. We Pity 
ourselves' and ' our loss, we pity his 
loss of the years that might have 

Morgan Now 8upreme. 
Los Angeles Tribune: A quarter « 

a century ago the Rothschilds con-
loss or UIB yeam IUAI MI*UV. U»»O trolled the destinies of Eumpe througo 
been so full and gracious had he their enormous financial holdings » 
ii j ! awapv AAtifiira • tfwlav that. TYOWCr " lived them. i every country; today that power i* 

Aye, constant and true the memory i held by J- P. Morgan, American. 
stands, softened of its pang by tlmej ' 
but the truest memory of all, faithful i —Subscribe for The Data ClW 
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